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It wu noontide. Tho hot tropl-ra- l
sun ihone with fierce white

splendor, the pnlra trees droop'' 1

with languid grace, tlio roses noJ.-de-d

as though sleeping and their
breath filled the air with a seduc-

tive fragrance, the splash of the
fountain was like the alluring voices
of genii and the occasional tinkle of
a herd bell distant aud hazy, sound'
ed like a fairy peal of enchantment.

On a hill overlooking the valley,
the white palace of the Rajah reared
Its stately turrets and spread Its
proud length. Within its walls
reigned the quiet of th6 tropical
noon. Court and menials allf e had
yielded to the witchery of the hour
and Katwa's stately halls were wrap-
ped In profoundest slumber. Ja the
Inner court where the shade of the
palms fell thickest and coolest, lay
Ashyea, her head with Its wealth of
raven hair, pillowed on the sleek
coat of a sleeping tiger. One ray oi
sunshine caught and Imprisoned in
the palms, cast a soft, caressing llpht
Into the shadows and showed a plo-tnr- e

of rare beauty.
And the Rajah In his hall, an!

the slave In the office, and the maid-

en In the shade of the palms slept
aa,rl dreamed, , but not so Deld, the
tiger!

A soft shuffling sound of approach-
ing grew nearer and near-
er!

A dark face looked Into the sha-

dows and then with upraised arm a
man- sprang forward only to pause
In the face of a pair of gleaming
yellow eyes. For a second there was
no sound save the regular breathing
of the sleeping Ashyea and the low
swish of Dcld's heavy tail. A frog
Jumped Into the fountain with a
splash and a bird In the palms piped
to Its rc.ate. The man drew back
with a 8t!ff!ed curse and the sud,
sud, of Bandalled feet crew faintly
distant and Yerbo, the dervish, wai
gone as he came.

H was twilight. The languorous,
seductive twilight of the tropics. Id
the west the heavens were a miss
of Indescribable color, while nearby
an opalescent gray prevailed. Deep-

er and deeper grew the gray faint-
er and fainter grew the glorious hues
In the West. Here and there a sil-

ver star twinkled In the heavens and
nightingale, in a huge magnolia,

was pouring out Its passionate love
notes to Its lady love. The dew
laden blossoms sent up a delightful
offering of fragrance and the foun-

tain murmured Joyously. Now and
then a snatch of song was heard and
from the garden came the sweet
tinkle of a guitar. Romance and
love ran riot in Katwa's stately pal- -'

ace.
On a luxurious divan In one of tha

inner courts sat the Rajah Katwa,
and opposite him the dervish, Yerbo,
while near the doorway stood
queenly maiden with clean cut fea-
tures and large glorious eyes and
soft bronze hair that fell rich and
rippling over the shimmering black
of her draperies. She was Fantlna,
the hope, the Joy. the ambition of
the dervish, Yerbo; and the rich
young Rajah Katwa had Just refused
her for his queen.

An hour later Yerbo and Fantina
had withdrawn and Katwa, all un-
mindful of them, descended Into tha
gardens. Everything, even the bal-
my caress of the gentle Bouth wind,
spoke to him of love. His pulses beat
madly for the wind bore something
else besides Its cares; It brought the
faint echo of a guitar and the dear
melody of a voice he loved. A hasty
turn cr two In the direction from
which they came and he was fond-
ling tae sleek head of the tiger,
Deld, and his arm encircled the
graceful Ashyea. Heart spoke to
heart. Up to lip, and there under the
stars their troth was plighted, and
there, too, under the stars a ven-
geance was sworn, for Yerbo. tha
priest, crouched in the shade of tho
palms.

In a bower, on a couch of roses,
Ashyea slept and dreamed, bright
hued dreams of love, and at her
feet lay Deld, the tiger, ever wake-
ful, ever faithful.

A stealthy form crept across tho
pavement, but none of the glories

' of the night entered Into the man's
soul for he was ruled and moved
with but one thought, revenge, and
for revenge murder, so bitter was
the disappointment of his ambition.
Straight for the bower he hearted.
Alowljr and carefully he came. Cau-
tiously he crossed the threshold and
crept toward the couch. Fierce hate
gleamed In his eyes as they rested
on the beautiful face of Ashyea,
upon which the moonbeams lingered
so fondly.

He ralsl his right arm and a
sharp edge of steel flashed in the
moonlight. Hark! Was It the wind
that sounded so surely, Kismet, or
was It the swift movement of a long,
lithe body?

A moment the Jewelled dagger
was held aloft, the next both man
and beast struggled on the pavement
In mortal combat. Seconds that
seemed hours ended and the man's
form under the tiger was a quiver-
ing, moaning mass.

A ehaiow tell across the pave-
ment and Katwa, Piince and Ralah,
stood in the doorway. With aids
terrified eyes Tshyea s.nang to him.
The tiger, Deld, raised his head and
uttered a low piercing cry and his
laws drlpyed with bright red blood,
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MoBograms on Suit liuttons.
Women whose garments are of tha

smartest fasten and adorn their suiu '

with hand-painte- d bullous bearing j

their monograms. j

IRRESPONSIBLE
WOMAN

"It's a perfect shame!" said the
girl with the big eyes ai. the fluffy
pompadour.

"1 thought you'd feel that way,"
agreed the young man with the bril-
liant necktie and glittering patent
eathers. "You have some sympathy
.nd common souse. Lots of persons
uve not."

"Dear me," said tho girl with big
eyos. Indignantly. "1 should think
uiy one would sympathize with you
A'hrn you were working so hard aud
io:g so much for the llrni, and then
iit:r a'.l you were let out like that."

"Yes," uld tin young man, bitterly.
'It Jurt shows that true worth isn't
il weclatid. Why, lots of time when

had a customer aud It was my lunch
,o :r I never said a word but finished
.vciting on him. Sometimes I've had
U least ten minutes tut off my lunch
..our, but I didu't care. I had the
,ood of the firm In mind. And then
liibbona, the without even
ipolofcizing, nands me my walking
l.apers. He said they couldn't stand
my gettli.g don late and and "

'The idea!" said the glr with the
jig eyes. 'They needn't have been so
..articular over such a little thing
vhin you worked so hard after you

401 there "

"That's what I thought," said the
young man. "Actually, some nights
I've gone borne with a headache Just
because I had been so devoted to
them.

"Yet Gibbons actually had kept a
ifct of thi. times I'd been excused or
uad taken a day off aud he said It wad
preposterous. There was the time I

vent to the party out at La Cirauge.
I should think any one with Bense
vould se that a man couldn't get into
iown much before neon thr next day.
I couldn't be rude to the Howards,
who bad me to stay al nlgat
ilow would it have looked it I had
bolted n:y breakfast and run? It ts
so vulvar to act as if money was the
Dnly thing on earth." '

"I should say so," said the pretty
girl, (lulling hc--r pompadour. "Why.
they nevei would have forgiven you."

"I pointed that out to gibbons," said
the young man, "but he Just growled
Gibbons has shocking manners. 1

don't see how - ever got to be man-iger- .

I should think It would be bet-
ter for the firm If they had a man
there who was younger anti had er
more social polish."

"He probably was Just Jealous of
you and wanted to get you out of his
way," sympathized the girl with the
big eyes.

The young man looked conscious.
"Well, I'm not saying, anything, be
commented darkly. "An that day I

had to take that New York girl
around while she waited for her train
West why. Gibbons has 1.0 idea of
jcoial courtesies. All he thinks of
Is hardware. I believa In a man be-

ing broad minded and not such a
stickler for unessential things. As If
half an hour or so In the morning
mattered."

"I should say so!" exclaimed the
pretty girl. "I think that Mr. Gib-

bons was perfectly horrid."
"It's too bad there aren't more girls

like you," said the young D.an, ap-

provingly. "It Is perfectly remarka-
ble how little things give you new
light on a person's character. Why, I

aiways liked Alice White ever so
much, though she is one of those

haughty creatures. I over-
looked that because It is a fault she
may outgrow. I have always been
nice to I er, though I must say she
uever septus very trateful. But you'd

h ink tha. In a situ itlon '.Ike this If
she bud any feeling at all It would be
roused wouldn't you? When I

to'.d her, ,ust what I've told you she
icted In the mo3t remarkable way.
Whe smiled a funny little smile and
said I'd only got what 1 deserved and
she hoped I'd profit by the lesson and
that Mr. Gibbons was considered a
ory fine business man.

"Not one word of sympathy; only
:he most heartlessness. I

"ouldn't believe my jars. I hate to
have my confidence In my frienis
shattered It made me feel dreadful-
ly, for, of course a girl like that Is Im-

possible. A man expects sympathy in
a woman Above all else."

"I Bhould say so," saif the girl
lth the big eyes. "How perfectly

iiorrid of Alice! It's Just UUo her. She
Tiay boast of her common sense, but
is for mc, I think it is uuwomanly.
The idea of talking to you that way!
Why, I could cry. I'm eo sorry for
you! .t was the mos. unjust thing!"

"I knev.- you'd feel that way." said
the young ipan with the brilliant neck
lie. "You have a different uature and
"Hireehite a fellow's worth. A girl
like Alice makes one well. tired."

"I certainly hope that I'm different."
agreed the girl with big eyes. "And
It's a perfect shame!" Chicago Daily
News.

Odd Uses for Mall 3oxes.
"Did you ever stop to think of all

the odd uses the mail box Is put to?"
:iaid the old carrier. "I've been tak-

ing mail out of 'em for thirty odd
years and you wouldn't begin to be-

lieve how many queer thiugs. There's
uo place pickpockets aud burglars
tike so well as a receptacle for their
undtTslrable loot. I've found more
empty pockeibookB in them than 1

could ever count. I've found com-

plete carving sets, stag .counted and
villi the owner's monogram too deep--

btt In to tuaku tLem easily salable
) the burglar. -- Superficially the ma I

..llunble thing I ever found was a
hei k. properly made out, for $10 000 "
-- New York Sun.

mil ltiver Wage Earners.
Instead of one woman In five,

out of a hundred are w&ge-eaine- rs

In Fall ltiver, ll:'.s An
Cvc : yboiy's Magazine writer learns,
iron-over- mat out of the 10,274

on, en cotton-worke- In Fall River
'1 1 0 there ere only 345 ho
o.ilii say that both of their paimu

bad heca born la the Hulled Slates.

BIVALSOFOUB G1BL3

HOW THEY MAY AVOID FLA
GRANT FAULTS IN DREE3.

Rules Which If Followed Will Lead
to Uood i'este, fttyle and Creom-laiusi-

tai Hollies Sawald Nev-

er He Coaapienous.

Plormee Aagusilne eas written
the following article of Interest to
Culs, being a description of some
of tae n.ost Basra- -' fuulu eor.mou
In the dress of younF, girls lu their
teens, and an Indication of how they
may ataiu good tasie, eecomingneos,
and style In their ci tins:

"In cliuoslng a frock for the young
gill, the chief Tirtue to be sought,
naturally, is simplify. Shofty sal-
terns, einei-tfiT-e inait.lals, and exag-
gerated styles aie si.ke vulvar and
out of place on the girl wr.o values
her oulh. A well-bre- d girl abjuiei
an) thing Uit will make her con-

spicuous. Heart she wuu.d rule out
loud plalia, stripes, ar. 1 starlug col-

ors, and choore Instead tolij, sc.'i
shades and Indistinct dtelgus la both
winter and S"a.er 1 airnals. A

rough Oxford gray, a r.avy bide, 01
dark-brow- s cioth, Beige or eliev.e
makes an excellent uc il suit, liiii
should have tne miul.uuui vf trim
nuns on If. Ine eustoui uf utar.iv
white linen eoliai, lai:t!s, an J u. .
ou taese woolen col: suits is ve
pretty; for drey ar lace a, a.
hue as one can afford, tuay re; la. e
u.e iiuca.

"An afternoon er evening dr-- ..

!or a young gill il 1 winialu a
Utile trimming as the . 3:1.111
but li.ay maka up for uu luck In th.:
tin:i..omi.iu sb of the uiitiorit-1- . 'ih.
iott and louUInc U.h.
A'hiili Lome uov.- lu a uh Ueliclu uu
uiauiiful coiors, are

tor ou girU. he fiatuie of

icne is tneir absolute si,u-,iiic-

no trimming beyond a tjjcli
ii I.iie lu the yoke aud sleeves'. Any
if the pale pastel ctij9 suitttk-.o-

the evening, and for afY'inooD
meet wear any of the softer shaii1.-
of I row 11, blue or jr W auproiin-ito- .

But for an evening ilrcus,
aoihlug la so preily and so becom-
ing to -- e young girl us pure white.
It n.ny be 111 lav. 11, batiste, organ jiu,
or &li-- o er embroidery, but uuy of
those Mush maleiials are more girl-l- b

a tbun siiks or other stiff and
heavy goods.

"The girl who lougs to be grown
cp and cts a., the latest fads f
i.n&ling triukets, cueap lace, and

s on Lt-- clothes Is one
of the iuappiopilate

of yo-n- girls, which is su
coir.iuou aud which never ceases to
ue as fenny as It Is ugly.

"High freaek keia, ae7
draws-i- a waleis, eeigtac peapa-dour- e,

and wK'.e flaring skirts, a hat
on the back of the head with a row
of artificial puffs filling In the spa-- e

In front, jitnling heaiis aud chains,
glittering puists and floating pluuiis

all tuc&e are details of the over-
dressed youug girl In the city 11 lu
the ceuatry, among ie rick as well
as among the puor.

"A yourig girl's sceeories of bats
and boots and gloves should alsays
be marked by the same simplicity as
ber drete. OetrU are out
of keeping- here; : alfcu are floating
expensive aigrettes and loads of
gaudy flowers Only the- simplest
nvt veils should be worn, plain kiJ
or silk gloves la black, white or tan,
and shoes without spals or otuor
conspicuous ornamentation, In black
or In tan or lu wmte canvas. Uer
bats should be large enough to fit
ber head comfortably, to shade her
face, and of a shape to s'ay on with-
out the extra anchorage of a dozen
hat-p- i as.

MILK BOTTLi; ICE IIOX.

It Doesn't Cost Much, itat it Does the
limine, s.

At a cost of from 25 to E0 cents
anyone can make one of these milk
bottle ice boxes. Any ordinary
wooden box about 13 by 1 iuc'.-.c-

with a depth of 11 Inches, can be
obtained from your grocer. In the
bottom of this box place plenty of
sawdust, and on this set a tin pa 1

or can that is eight laches in dia-
meter and high enough to take in. a

KEEP3 MILK COOL AND SWEET,
quart bottle of milk. The pall urist
re?' on sawdust, and not on the bot-
tom of the box. Place a orllnder of
tin ound the p'i, which is a little
larger than the pall, and rack saw-
dust about the cylinder, filling the
space full up to ti e level of the top
of the pall. Fasten with nails 01
tacks abot 50 lays of newspapers to
the under side of the box cover.
The milk buttle Is set in the pall
and broken ice packed about it. An
ice box of this description, says Pop-
ular Mechanics, will hold two quart
bottles of milk. It will take about
two cents a day to operate this cool-
ing device.

fiuorr fur Kggs.
be ail el use staiers (se Bare ta

; laevs LetUg seow la wlater fcetev
this: "Winn ten are scarce a te- -
blespoonful of snow will take the
Tlace of one eg"? Try ... add be
convinced. Harper's Bazar.

Chance fer a Banemsstsr.
Conway, which Is lu lk-i- ! of a band

ir.aster, has lssmd the foliowiuz ad
vertisen:ent: "He must be a cene:
pUyer, and between perfriuaaces Ue
will be required to ait as a rane
n.li ikr, inspector o' hawkers. bj.Us
and carriages, sur.-- e, cr and such
oifcer d-- ue rs :ta to.-'- clerk uia
fio.n I.U1A to tima direct."

WOMAN AND HER
DEAR FRIENDS

"Th.it ; Fleicbrr over st ths
faitlur table." frH the girl with the
go'd bricriot. "Bhe hss on another
new i,at." .

The girl who atrhtd In krewn
from her farts to her fet looked aad
ga: pcd. "Well, 1 i."vt!" she said.
Indignantly. "If that Isn't Just about
the end o. the II; .it! That hat ot hers
Is an exr.cf copy of mine that I show-
ed her last werh! And I said I didst
Intend wearing It nntll went away!
And she knows my milliner aad has
got on like It and la wearing it before
any one sees mine and " she end-
ed alnioul In tears. "Kreryoae will
think K wss I who dirt the copying!"

"That's Leone all ever," sympa-
thized the girl with the bracelet "I
owe her a score teat 1 shan't forget In
a hurry. She ashed me to dluner oee
night and used up ah her time telling
me how glad she was that Dick
seemed so fond r! mc. Me snld he
was a splendid fellow aad 1 Has Just
the kind or girl he aught to fall la love
with and she koi ri I'd not throw hlai
over, because that happened to him
once and he toox it very hard. Then
she sighed appro; rlatcly to make me
understand that she was the girl who
bad brok.n Dick's heart-lo- ng ago.
But 'It didn't touch uie, for I kacw
all ths while that she had been break-lu-

her r.cik tor ages to get him to
look at her.

"tier aiace aU uncle took Rick
into the Arm." continued the girl with
the bracelet, "and he set up an auto-
mobile and Joined Uo 01 three clubs,
Ltone Las bieu laying her little traps.
I didn't cnite see why !; should
take such an abnormal auiount of trou-
ble to assure n.o that she approved
it his fikndahtp for me. Not that I

have the slightest ida that Dick is
r;;iu.. "

"Oh, of course sot." agreed the girl
n bi'owii.

"bliil, ihi-re- ' no ifasou why hn
ikouliln't b," f an i up the girl wit u
ilie braci lit. "Will, Liene took the
liost be.iiitfful attitude jo.i
?ver saw. 1 rmllj wanttd to have it
photoiuphed sud fraiued. Wkeu 1

t 1 said i wan luiuii to khanipoo my
nair the next morning im4 she addid
U1.1t she always tnr.ed ue hair.

t should have inedi tre. suspicious,
ut I nm nati'iaiiy trusting.
"The niotiilng v. hen I had Just

,;ot through rliiilns hair the bell
rung and before the maid could come
..i suilrs l.Miiic call. U up 10 rue.

" 'It's I. Dolly,' she sal ' la ber sweet-s- t

voice. '1 waat to see you Just a
dear, las t yee ran dewa?

' at ia a BHssry te sasrei a inua.'
"Well, yea knew hew level? aad

bew Itrl.ik a girl loaks wksee
air Is sonplnir. roaklng wet. I den't
et up to be a beauty, but when my
air is wiied i.d d:nased I admit it
j my chief attraction and Dick

Kdmited its liniie color so. Uut
uit thin, with the water a. I thruuih
s my chief aitric tiuns and Dick

aid dripping as sraweid. SHU.
i didn't want Lssii" to hue her traia.

I wrnr.t lay Lair as dry ss I could.
hr;w a Turkish towel around aiy
huulders I inc. on my oldest mora
Kg jacket, naturally- - ud hurrrled
itwn.

"There ia tke library eat Leeue ia
a distracting roif coAtuiae, with ao
cutra successful u.arctl wave and
,ompadout and the loveliest tinge of
rose on her cht c1:b realiy she Is
ling to be an artist with drugstore
;o!or and acres the room sat Dick!
He lookec" as as I felt snd
tke furnitun whirled around with ase,
jucji were ny emotions.

"If I had tried perhaps I could nave
made myself look worse, but : doubt It
Nobody knows tkat my ncse Is large
when my hair Is fluffce out or that the
curve Oi my cheekbones is too promi-
nent when they are shaded by wy
pompadour, but I've no doubt Dirk
made the discovery on ihe spot as 1

stood there a living Image of rags and
despair.

" 'Oh!' Leoae said, still ia her sweet
voice, looking angelically pitying. 1
wasn't in such a hurry as all that! I

called to ask you to go golfing with
Dick aad myself, but of tours 1 see
you eant get ready In time. I think
It Is such a good plaa alwaya to be
dressed ready U start anywhere ai e
aiomeat's notice. 1 always aia and
it la such a coir.-'or- Well, we musl
he running on. Good bye, dar!"

"Then she dragacd Dick a n ay. ieat
ing aie still opeuing asd shutting my
inouttt, doing tke stranded mermaid
act.

"Did you ever hear of aaythihs
uioie fiendish? It all leaked so accl
deutal to Dick-a- ud eveu if !. wre
explained to him, hclag a man, he set
er wou'.d see tin. fine polals of Leoac't
dlabelical scheme.

"Always drewd!' it tskss he
three hours to get ready to take .
street car!"

"Here she coinrs," said tke girl Ii
browti, hastily. "How becoming tha
hat is to you, iore! It hides you:
high forehead -- o nlnely! I gave ailn
to the lauudress!"

"You were wise." Leon:
sweetly, "It takes a sttiklfg ty.ie o.
girl to wear this style ;

must hurry, as I la te meet Dirk fui
the matinee!"

"Oh," aald tke girl with Us bra. e
let. rslslng ber eyebrows. "1 aa ss
g4d yea are veiag! rV--r Disk eas
ee dissppeailid v Sm he aeksd au
aad 1 had te ref i ee a:aa. 1 te: kin
I wu etu-- he eouie get yen te ge."

"l'here," said h- - goldbrairlet flrl
as Leone fl i.Mra away, "an gats nsr
seearthlus to thii-- aheuL"

Weanen In Thirteenth Csrtury.
Father Paidow, a New- York priest,

says that la the thirteenth ceatury
there were womea tear hi ne in the
Catholic universities. Is the story
of the mother of the M.u-c- heen the
Eib'.e says she "Jolnea a man's heart
to a woruan's thought," which shows
tliat Bl:e, rather than man, was con-

sidered a person ef i. Itl'.oit aod capa-
ble x tnouk- -

A very uiefal article la a ksdeeea
te seme kind ef little eeabeerd la
which may be Yept Biedlclne-b- a tiea
aad other things whirs are bettor out
et sight. It sbeull also be a plate
from which they may be readily

and replaced when required.
Ft la to mt this wsnt that we give
tke aevompanviag sketches, aa 1 a
aase.ll hanglsg eopkeard nay be
easily and quickly arreaawd viia lit-

tle er no eireaie.
Any strong weedea kes ef set(iils

sire may be rs? 1, and the lid aaay be
dispensed with. A case that kas eea-taln-

a derea kettles ef wLne of
rplri's will aaewsr tae erpaee

Two holes skeuld be eut the
bottom of the box, and It may then
be suspended from the wall by means
ef two strong nails In the manner
shown In the upper sketch.
. The front and sides fas ke draped

w&a. mi

j
,".'ij: 'iiiV. I..- - If:

CiTTiOA nn.
with a ty e..l r- :iii: ' nf rA'eri- -
al that h Hi.T e '..r n -- . and
an arr;ir.iol th er'or
SO t!.P.; ih' a.li'lr.-- . e eilly
wrocin.--'i v hen ,,i Tl r,ais
on the top T ;,l f: r.i s r.''o
perhs;;-- , a pn! r.l' a f rn cr v'- T

ei na:i:f,-,- i ii: -- L'pl.lr" c' s
kli-.-i T.U1 siiO an ri cli' .'t
": :oki-- in h i::sy
hi kiif a J?.r of loV.ii-o- riarf. etc.
In the l.v.:cr ir.- ii Is n- i'.if!'::lt
to fit up a ir.'fll ni' k fur the pines
at one sl.le of Ihi: ci:;,baa:-d- .

roit fioT.iii.N.i h;r iiiw.t.
Btf atsve Oeauuw-ntj- l Ttixe Use reea-aaii- si

Um atoiey.
The t4iaf hssa.-tr- pnts

at av nr pwpes wll. si
aet a very aiahtly article, aad hi
kelrii shows a hag of prettier aal

ssoie shape li Is n.s.le
Hli a turn-ove- r Hap on which a

fkkiaJ iU:i::n ;' the t, urJe "la4ry

k

i,'l, : " U

may I worked, and It Is aJse
roamcuted with a frill

Mil a bench of ribhoLs.
A . of tape or ribbon ran ke

ssed for su;r.nJIng it in Jts place,
snd to further i np: jv. its appear-aar- e

the hcni-stiic- J frill may be
rsnlel sll eroui.'l ihe eige. of the
hag. If dcilrt-1- . The kiin must as
regulated by whefner It is inUuded
to hold all Ihe personal linen that is
te be sent to the laundry, or only
small things, such as bandkerghiefa,
laces, collars, etc.

T- .'t th-- . Hrs.
Tf yo-- i l; ' In k : t and

fca the V v 'ill it.-- ; :ib- -
Wtltr l,; l - (I.I.g a

liit- r. ' : , It
wLll mik' ! .:) fil"w nj
tht loiK., ' 1: s Tp,sr Ka.nd
('i.-ii.c- itj O; :p ; ;

ft ciit'fi; 01 ?')t-- 'i o'.' ir i'Lh- -
m tor tne ai-v- v i"'1--- . 'U il-- .
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prtaut ur.f, Bl'hi., h her right
hav" cot yet ttei fully kfi.1
lieje. Acorlie to the luirtt rt,

44 won.ea wero eiuerd at the
't.reit Ll;,h lciieol Iet uxtmc .u4
US atinMei tti winter etui on. ti
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a iLu!U;;e and tv.o la paiitat-eyUy.- "
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P York .

I Tribune

I Farmer
r

ir? the most thor-
ough j practical,
liclfiful, useful and
e n t e r t a i n i n g ,

national illustrat-
ed agricultural &

family weekly in
the United States.

PRICE, ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

. .. Send your name for
free sample copy to

New York Trlbun Farmer
TRIBUNE asUIL.

New York 1. ty, N. V.

PIKE COUNTY PRESS

...$l.50 A

JOB PRINTINC.
Lsttr Heads, Cards
Pasters, Statsmsnts
ill Hsads, Envtlopes

Circulars, Etc., Etc.

it
a

-N- EATLY

J "-v-
i ? .1 tv'-- f '.'.'.!Ktt

f '--
7 fjii K 9t 6fg

,; t "

.,: cm::i.:.o:ii:.' ' t I'.iw, PUTS NTS
; ' THAT P..V.

; i; r.fci.i:;. v. :ni:,rVt
i. b'n rooutl lor fRKK riport p
- PAIiSINQ PPFrnrwCH. rr frfr liuide

1 BOa-a- r p i js y, ntrast, RJ WOHI-Ciio:,-.n- . I

Willibewail,, aw 'iii.h 1

" -
Ser- - .

CaTcai. aa Ith!-V.t- s Lmi4 an! all fat- -
rnt buj:&LMCiRdtiCtcn fur M o C R ATC FlCtt.
D"B orriestt oppolitc U. e. patent CFriciC
n;'.a wo cansc-- e puci.im ien man u oscl
en ot iron1 Vi.s'i'.!ii'tiii. J

ncou not ri, ur.iwtiig or priOTO Vila QWCTip-
r.K.in. tig unc 11 paicniaiii or not, irL
? ;l.anre. 0ir (ce net due till uatcnl is vi'ird.
S A PMiMLlT, " to OS'tin I'.ttttr." witli

't vi. i..i4ic m the U. b. and lornta cuutwnc
S'-- A' Arm.

Physicians hnvclong beon lookinp
for a hnrtnliv hi'nilaclio core. It
hn been prndarecl by an eminent
chemist- of the Natinnnl liipitnl. Il
Is knon as Bromo-PePii- BopiIh

nnrinii. every form of hesilnrhe
niittSDtly, Brotiio Pepsin in equally
ami as nromptly efTlcaoious in
olironio and acuto iailierfslion and
fl(e nervous disorders inoidr-n- t there
o. It is efferescent and pleasant
to take and nisy be had of all np tc
late druprmts at ten cents a bottle.
It cmiies ns a boon to mankind ant'
tromanktiid. For ale at V. O.
Ararstrimg, Drupgist.

NOTICE.
The Ciiiiiril-ii- if rs of 1'ike C'uunly

will hercaflcr hold Hegular Slcfttnys
the first Monthly of each 1110, between
Uie.houH of 9 a in anil 4 p. in. exeepl
ins hi the months when Court uia
be in session, ami then 'luring Courl

THKO. II ItAKFK
. CmmlHil lu'isnerk

.sljltlif Ham-Iris- . .s ia l.a Sol

EROMO-PEPSI-

''Kotff

PnST HUntCit, ilEFOLESINESS

Alt Urvtg ' e a so a soo.
I r nle by C. O. A ir li'.:Kirl

VAKTS SUP."LIED! I

If you wmu 'r (;
h'."llft, m.a'CM h:'

evi-r- d.ciipt .c:. tu i. il li... t tyl
foi (jUIhmii iJii' J.itu nu.1 i.rifltic inua

uj. ir.fcs'
; . . I'KTa PRINT.

Kl XiUU Ijdat.
cTonsssaad Lots sad lets wit he lit Hui.n

Dicier la all kinds of Proie-ty- .

Notary Public
All BUSINESS CIVEN

PROMPT ATTENTION

Office at Residence on
Water Street.

Milford. Pa

Both

thSe
papers
one
year
for
only.
1.85
if
you
send
your
order
and
money
to
The
PRESS
Milford,
Pike
County,
Penn.

YEAR

DONE

KlUu.-l4r- .wl. 2

h rfcl
K 1

THlQE ?; J OESICNS.
Marks. v v -- Copyrights.

TH'-- on' ye .r a Hvc nrncilce. Ortnionastn
7.

v Him italenlM.U-t- Mfltc mr Imok of
ns ni,. rncii'- EPSON BBOS,Uttrt. M'ali!nt-.-- a c

Time Table
EHIC RALROAD..

ft T

PORT JERVIJS,

tolhl Pullman trains to Buffalo, N'lsg
are Fulls, Chautauqua Lake. Cleveland
Ohicufro and Cincinnati.

Tickets on snlo ot Port .Tervls to al
points In tho West and ronlhwesti lower
rntea than via any other a s line.

In effect June 21th, Urns.

Trains Now Leave Pout .Ikrvis as
Foj.lows.

EAS1WAK1I :

" 48, Unlly 4. 10
" 0 Dally Kxprt'ss 6.40 '
" W), liocnl Except Sunday.. A 10 "

4 Holidiiys only A go ,
No. 8, Duliy Kxprcsa... g 54 Ai M
" 709, Way Sundny "Inly 7 81 '
" 43, Locnl except Sun Hoi 7 86
' 80, Locnl Except suuday. . 10.80

'' 4. Dully Kxpn-s- 1 34 p M.
" 7nl, Sunilay Only jji' 84, Way vlnlly uc't rfunil'y S SO '
' 8. Dilly Rtortis . .. 4 M
' l. Way dally exe't Huud'y 0 85 "

" 7u,Locl Sun.hiy Only.... 7.16 "
WK- WARD

Ku 7, l)ully F.xpruns la 38 A. w
" lal' 8 H6

17,'Duily illlk Traio 8 10A-- '

' 1. Dully Kxprc-- : 1184 '
' 116. For hu'd':Ic K'pt Sun. . 18.I6F.U." S, BapreasC hlc-14- Urn dai II 83 "
' 89, Dully Kx. i pt - uildy . 6 00 "

" 6. Limited Dully Kxpress 10 06

Trains lece r tmlitrs street, New
Vuik, fur Purt J vl. on Ktek dnys c
l.lfci, 7 1J. a 15. 1" SO A. m., I 'M
8 JO, 4 81). 1 15, ; r, II 16 13 15 r. u

On Suml i.rt, 7 S'
13 !.. 1 167 Sft.ii 15 p. u.

II L- SI. A IJsON'. 'McLut A gt., Pl.Jervis.
H. W. Henley,

Div'n i' lsrr. A gent.
Ciiumbirs Si. StnliouNow Vuik

William B. M. 0
r.iysician .1:1 Sureou.

Oil. r. niij Bruud Street
lext Court llou- - MM.For.D.

For Sole or Kent
ICO aire (.inn known ua Wnrnr farm

In inlU-- s lieloii- Miiforl, Apply to
.1' I111 (' Warm r iliiford Pa

"The Milford
Livery Stable
HORSES AND

ARRIAGES
to hi e withor
without driv-
ers.

HARFORD 8TRKET
OpiMMite lliiiiuteail Library.

SOBIAS HeLSON.
Proprietor.


